






Appendix A-1: Survey Results - Possibilities for V:t-r::i:1t !\/!inistry in Deanery 1 

Parishes responding: St. James (60), St. Louis (21), St. Monica (80), St. Therese Little Flower (31) 

Note: St. Francis Xavier unable to host parish meeting yet due to circumstances beyond their control. 

Total Surveys Collected: 192 

Ministrl Area I R:Jssibility

1. Parish Organization 

a. Consider clustering parishes under the leadership of one pastor.

b. Consider merging parishes in the deanery.

c. Explore ways for parishes to better netw erk & collaborate on rrission and rrinistry

activities. 

d. Promote greater lay involvement in the rrission and rrinistry of the parishes. 

St. James note: Strong consensus on deanery collaboration but preserving the 
independence and unique character of each parish. 

2. Worship and Evangelization 
a. Increase preparation for Sunday Masses, especially rrusic, liturgical rrinistries, and 

horrilies.

b. Create a stronger sense of welcome at Sunday Masses using greeters & other

w elcorring methods.

c. Establish team; of parishioners to contact every person on the parish roster as well as

former merrtJers to listen and invite them to engage in the parish. 

d. Develop a rrinistry for young adults (ages 20's and 30's) which may be centered at

one parish but can serve all the parishes in the deanery. 

e. other - Reestablish school system in deanery. 

e. other - Be intentional with welcome wagon opportunities via social media, neighbors,

new neighbors, friends of STLF.

e. other - Evangelization through s.ocial media/neighborhood contact.

St. James note: Strong consensus on the need to also develop and support ministry to 
seniors, the role of wmen in leadership and ministry, LGBTQ, immigrants, and those in 
need to affordable housing. 

3. Faith Formation, Catholic Schools 
a. Strengthen Parish Schools of Religion for elem Students and high school rrinistry on a

deanery bas is.

b. Develop deanery-wide adult faith formation opportunities incl. Bible study, Alpha, & 

spiritual retreats.

c. Organize small groups in parishes throughout the deanery to build community and

share faith.

d. Promote Catholic school education to increase enrollment in Catholic schools.

St. James note: Strong consensus on need to wrk wth organizations, ecumenical and 
interreligious efforts by other groups addressing social issues. 

4. Outreach to those in Need
a. Recognize the role which deanery parishes have played and will continue to play in

establishing a visible presence of the church in the central city of Kansas City.

b. Coordinate outreach rrinistries on a deanery level to maxirrize their effectiveness. 

c. Assess the types of outreach rrinistries parishes currently provide and those which 

may be possible if there was an overall deanery strategy. 

d. Establish a deanery approach to Catholic social justice education and application to

social issues. 

e. other - Review current parish outreach and bolster those services that w erk, through

cooperation w Ith neighboring parishes - not deanery.

5. Community Building and Communications 

a. Establish a comrrittee to seek out, welcome, and invite new neighborhood residents. 

b. rv'eet with new & old parishioners to invite them to share their gifts & talents & become 

more involved. 

c. Promote a discipleship-based approach to financial stewardship throughout the 

deanery. 

d. Develop a communications strategy for the parishes using new and older technologies. 

St. James note: Strong consensus on need for diocesan stewardship strategy that links 
resources in wealthier parishes to parishes in need, including restructuring deaneries 
to reflect more diversity among parishes rather than grouped by location. Consider a
disciple-based tax on stronger parishes to support needier ones. 
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Percent of Total 

Top (1) Back-Up (2) 

9% 8% 
6% 8% 

83% 8% 
2% 77% 

15% 4% 

1% 10% 

52% 22% 

30% 62% 
1% 0% 

0% 1% 
0% 1% 

7% 7% 

60% 11% 

29% 61% 
4% 21% 

53% 18% 
12% 2% 

28% 67% 

6% 13% 

1% 0% 

62% 8% 

9% 60% 

2% 20% 
27% 12% 
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